Animal Models and the Development of Vaccines to Treat Substance Use Disorders.
The development of pharmacotherapies for substance use disorders (SUDs) is a high priority in addiction research. At present, there are no approved pharmacotherapies for cocaine and methamphetamine use disorders, while treatments for nicotine and opioid use are moderately effective. Indeed, many of these treatments can cause adverse drug side effects and have poor medication compliance, which often results in increased drug relapse rates. An alternative to these traditional pharmacological interventions is immunotherapy or vaccines that can target substances associated with SUDs. In this chapter, we discuss the current knowledge on the efficacy of preclinical vaccines, particularly immunogens that target methamphetamine, cocaine, nicotine, or opioids to attenuate drug-induced behaviors in animal models of SUDs. We also review vaccines (and antibodies) against cocaine, nicotine, and methamphetamine that have been assessed in human clinical trials. While preclinical studies indicate that several vaccines show promise, these findings have not necessarily translated to the clinical population. Thus, continued effort to design more effective vaccine immunogens using SUD animal models is necessary in order to support the use of immunotherapy as a viable option for individuals with SUDs.